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HIGH AFTER BOOTLEGGERS

Anti-Saloo- n Superintendent Qets
List of Government Licenses.

ALSO IS AFTER DRUGGISTS

IIIrH Eny While lie I Annlnitt the
Snle of Llqnor lip Will Pro-

ceed PI rut Attnlnat Those
Selling UleRnlly.

Indications of activity of the AMI-Sato-

league were apparent yesterday,
when V. A. High, district superintendent
of Omaha of the. league, with an assistant,
started to copy the records of govern,
ment licenses Issued from the otllco of
XIosb It. Hammond, collector of Internal
revenue for the state of Nebraska.

It has been said that there were more
' bootleggers In Omaha than there were
legltlmato saloons and Indications arc
that the activities of the Anti-Saloo- n

leaguo will be directed toward tho boot-logge- rs

and others who sell liquor In
violation of, thd law, Including those
druggists who neglect to keep a register
of their liquor sales.

Tho records In tho office of tho col-

lector of Internal revenuo hero show all
ecvernment liquor licenses Issued In the
etato of Nebraska, and It. Is probable
that tho campaign against these violators
of tho law will bo waged not only In
Omaha, but throughout the cntlro state.

"Wo are emphatically against liquor
Belling by anybody," said Superintendent
Jllgb, "but wo urc moro Interested In
the prosecution of a bootlegger or drug-
gist who Is selling liquor Illegally than
anybody else. We bellove that If any-
one must sell liquor tho men who have
paid tho license for tho privilege of sell-
ing liquor should bo permitted to do so
Instead of bootleggers. Wo will go
further to prosecute a bootlegger or il-

legal selling drug Btoro than anyone else."

Threatening Skies ,

Cause Much Alarm
There were many anxious hearts In

Omaha Tuesday afternoon and evening
when tho sky became dark and a bad
storm threatened. Downtown shoppers
nervously sought early cars to their
homes, and folks at home closed up their
houses tight and waited for developments.
It was less than twenty-fou- r hours from
the anniversary of Omaha's tornado, and
all the Indications were similar to those
of that tragedy, even to tho dark cloud
In the southwest and the heiivy dust In

the atmosphere. But with courage citi-
zens wore a bravo front and inwardly
returned thanks when tho possible visi-

tation turned out to be nothing but a
Ilttlo rainstorm.

FAMILY WINS CLEMENCY
FOR JOHN HUFFMAN

John Huffman, alias Edgar Allen Poe,
living at Fifteenth and Burt streets, was
arraigned before Judge Poster and sen-
tenced to thirty days in tho county Jail
on a charge of vagrancy.

Huffman told a very Interesting story
of being on the street at midnight for the
purpose of obtaining meat for a highly
educated feline that resided in his family.

"You see, judge, if she Is not fed raw
meat exactly as the midnight bells are
sounded by the city's clocks, she will
create such a disturbance aa to keep us
awake for the rest of tho night."

"Why don't you pui her outside?" asked
Judge Foster.

"Well if we do that she'll scratch
on- - tho window panes and the door so
hard that It Is just as bad as tt she
was In tho house."

The Judge, under the belief that Huff-
man had been searching for-an- d found a
drug store, imposed the sentence, but
later suspended it because of the man's
family.

FATHER OF LARGE FAMILY

MEETS TRAGIC DEATH

Joseph Parona, aged, 45 years, Central
City, S. D., was found dead from gas
asphyxiation at tho Roma hotel.

When the guest did not put In an ap
pearanco Proprietor Joseph Cantonl went
up to his room and found the lifeless
body In bed. He notified Coroner Crosby,
who believes that death was accidental
and caused by the victim's Ignorance In
handling gas fixtures. No Inquest will bo
hrld.

Parona was tho father of seven children,
and letters In his pockets from his wifo
indicate that the family Is In very poor
circumstances. He came to Omaha- - to
seek employment.

DR. S. S WISE TO SPEAK
BEFORE PALIMPSEST CLUB

Invitations are out for the next Pal
impsest dinner at the Omaha club
Wednesday evening, April 1, at which
the guest of honor will be Dr. Stephen
S. Wise of New Tori; City. Dr. "Wise

stands In the front rank of American
Jewish rabbis, although he, himself, Is a
Hungarian by birth. He Is now rabbi of
the Free Synagogue of. New Tork and
one of the leaders in the Zionist move-

ment. He was for six years In charge of
a congregation in Portland, Ore., and
except for that time his activities have
been centered in New York.

MRS. 0RPHA BANKS POND.
OMAHA PIONEER, IS DEAD

Mr. Orpha Banks Pond, aged 6S years
and for fifty-tw- o years a resident of
Omaha, died of cancer of the stomach
"Wedntwdav morning at her home, 3305

Bedford street. Funeral services will bo
held at the residence Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock and Interment will be at For
est Lawn cemetery.

TfllAL OF T. H. MATTERS

POSTPONED SEVERAL DAYS

Trial of T. II. Matters, lawyer. Inilcted
by the Douglas county grand Jury on a
charge of embezzlement, lias been post
poned for several days because one of
his attorneys Is occupied with another
case now up before the court. No defl
ulte time has been set for the trial.

Bneclsl Health Warnlrnr for March
March is a trying month for the very

young and for elderly people. Croup,
bronchial colds, lagrlppe and pneumonia
are to be feared and avoided. Foley's
Honey and Tar Is a great family medietn
that will quickly stop a congh. check the
progress of a cold, and rellsve inflamei
and Congested air passages. E. C. Rhodes,
Mlddleton. Ga says: -- La grippe gavo
me hacking cough for which I got no
relief until I took Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound, and was soon well of
both tough and cold." For sale Dy all
defers everwhere. Advertisemeuc

OHICAOo MAN J0INS F0RCES 0F
HAYJJEN BROS.

t. BURNS.

D. Burns, for the last twelve years con-

nected with tho Boston storo at Chicago
as buyer and department manager, has
taken chargo of the picturn and framing,
books, stationery and toy departments at
Hayden Bros.' Mr. Burns promises to
Introduce a number of changes In the
present methods.

Milk Dealers Are
Fined for Selling

Below Standard
Milk Inspector Claude Bossle haled nu-

merous alleged offenders beforo Judge
Foster, charged with Belling milk be-
low standard, ten of whom were dis
charged, with a caution by tho magis-
trate, while three wero fined. Tho Ala-ml- to

dairy was represented In court and
discharged guiltless of any offense. H.
Norgonrd, 190G South Sixteenth, was
fined 510 and costs on thrco separata
complaints, all fines being suspended.

C. Juul, dairyman, was also fined on
throe complaints, one J23 and costs and
another J20 and costs, both suspended,
while tho third, on which $10 and costs
was written, was paid.

Jlax Mlttlemun, 2till Deciitur street, ar
raigned for tho third time to answer
charges of keeping an unsanitary dairy,
was fined $50 and costs.

City Chemist Crowley, who tested sam- -
pleh taken from each 'of the dairies,

In court and testified that In
most cases he had found the milk to
have been skimmed.

FOWLER CHARGED WITH
OFFENSE BY AN OFFICER

Charles Fowler, a machinist employed
at tho Cole creamery and living at 904

Francis street, was arrested last night at
his home by Detectives McDonald and
Rich, on two warrants charging aiding
and abetting the delinquency of a minor
and performing a criminal operation,
sworn to by Deputy Probation Officer
A. H. Vosburgh.

Fowler says he Is innocent. Ho asserts
that the girl was ordered from her home
by her own parents, who Uvo at Six-

teenth and Leavenworth streets, and that
sho came to Uvo with his own daughter
at his own home.

In police court a continuance of hearing
until Thursday was secured, with bonds
bonds placed at $1,000.

COMMITTEE ON PARK PLANS
TO MEET THIS AFTERNOON

rThe committee of thlrtv ariDOlntod by
Mayor Dahlman to confer with the coun- -

ell relative to devising plans for tho
park, parkway and boulevard system
will meet In tho council chamber in tho
city hall on Thursday nt 2 o'clock p. m.
to receive and act upon the report of the
committee on organization, nnd to trans-
act such other buslnebs ns may properly
come beforo the meeting.

OMAHA MEN ATTENDING
BIG DRAINAGE MEETING

Herman B. Peters, proprietor of tho
Merchants hotel, and Genoral J. C. Cowln
went to Blair yesterday to attend a big
land drainage meeting. Both have exten-
sive land Interests in that section.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

wt w Vorth. eVilef denutv In the office
of Ross'L. Hammond, collector of Internal
revenue, Is In ColumDU3 on personal out
ness.

Superintendent C. M. Reed of tho rail-
way mall service has returned from an
Inspection trip over the southern lines.

Countv Commissioner John Lynch yes
terday appeared at tho court house for the
first time In several weeks, having recov-
ered from a serious Illness.

They are safe
actual money, both

Be sure that you
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PLEASE VISITING MERCHANTS

Cabaret Show (it the Commercial
Club a Riot of Fun.

BUSINESS AND PLEASURE MIXED

Fnncr vr Dnnrrn Alternate nllli
Lecture of I3xtert on ltenlly

Prnetlcnl Toiilen Itelntett
to ltelnll Trnile.

Some 400 retail merchants and their
wives from all parts of Nebraska and
adjoining states. In Omaha to do then
spring buying, enjoyed a long and lively
pre gram of entertainment Btagcd at tho
Commercial club last night.

The affair was arranged by tho manu
facturers and Jobbers or Omaha, who
are this week entertaining their custom-
ers, slnco this Is merchants' marketing
wtek In Omaha.

Punch was served, special and fancy
dances were demonstrated, vaudeville
cabaret features wero produced, and
sli glng and Instrumental music wero
furnished.

At tho opening of the program Joe
Kelly, Arthur Smith, John C. Whar-
ton and others addressed tho guests,
bidding them welcome, dwelling on tho
close bond of unity that must exist be-

tween Omaha and the rest of tho state.
Demonstrations In window decorating

wero given by John B. Graham of tho
Thcmpson-Bcldc- n company, William U.
Toll of tho Nebraska Clothing company
and Ralph Reums of the Brandels
stores, whllo Robert H. Mnnley, com-
missioner of tho Commercial club, de-

livered a lecturo on window decorating
during tho progression of tho program.

Prof. William 13. Chambers with a
number uf assistants demonstrated a
number of tho newer dances. Prof.
Chambers, asvistcd by Mrs. Farnam and
Mrs. Younglof, demonstrated the "ala-mande- ."

Assisted by Miss Annibcl Sin-

clair and Miss Ircno Walker, Mr. Cham-
bers showed the various society dances.
Harry Walker and Eileen Edwards dem
onstrated the Maxlxe and the "no
touch."

Vnricty of Comic Song.
Dick Bruun with his ever present va-

riety of comic songs and his portable
organ entertained the crowd for somo
ten minutes. Especially fetching Is his
rendition, of "Tho Beautiful Lady,"
played on a cigar box fiddle, with ono
string.

Other cabaret features were brought
from tho various theaters and the en-

tertainment was carried far Into the
night. The wholesalers and manufac-
turers of Omaha were on hand to per-
sonally look after tho good time of their
own friends and customers from out of
tho city. The largo local reception com-
mittee wore big whlto badges so that
they could not be mistaken, and they
wero constantly on hand to see that
everyone had a good tlmo.

The program of tho local committee
for this evening consists of a dinner for
seme COO gucits at the Hotel Rome, fol-

lowed by a theater party.

GIRL LURED BY MAN

MAY DIE OF DISEASE

Mary Mangen, 14 years of age, living
with her father nnd little brother at 924

North Twenty-eight- h street, Is In tho
county hospital In such a condition from
disease she may not live as the result
of treatment by a laborer, declared to be
J. L'wycr, now In the city Jnll. The little
girl's condition was' brought to tho at-

tention of Miss Johnson, assistant to
Juvenile Officer Bernstein, and sho was
immediately taken to tho hospital.

Dwyer, who has been Identified by the
girl and her brother, was ar-

rested last night by Detectives Hotden
and Pszanowskl at Twenty-fourt-h and
Cuming streets. Tho officers say they In-

vestigated his record and learned that ho
was sentenced- - to six years in tne state
nnniinnilirv fmm MeCook fop a similar
attack on a girl there, but was
r,or,jori(,d nfter ho bad served sixteen
months. Dwyer has been employed aa a
teamster by tho Bedford Coal company
for the last few months. Ho Is said to
havo lured the little girl early In January.
Her Ilttlo brother saw him at tho time,
but did not understand his evil Intentions
and wentNiway to buy candy with IS

cents which ho was given.

MRS. LUCRETIA HARRISON
DIES AT DAUGHTER'S HOME

Mrs. Lucretla Harrison, wife of C. J.
Harrison, former postmaster of Wahoo,
died yesterday afternoon at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Ostcnberg, 1701

Park avonuo. Sho was 65 years of age.
Funeral services will be held Friday

afternoon and the body will be taken to
vvnnoo ior uunui.

Mrs'. Harrison is survived by her hus
band und two sons, W. II, Harrison of
Kcunard, and G. O. Harrison of Cortcz,
Colo.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns,

siC lkw9 of the bnkm

Travel on "A.B.A." Cheques
much convenient

States.
You can use them in any

exactly like in payment of
hotel bills, railway and steamship
fares generally, or for purchases in
the principal shops. 50,000 banks
throughout the world will cash them.

OMATIA,

get ').B.A'
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a delightful mtmicaio was given yoter- -
tiay afternoon by the Amateur Musical
club at tho residence of Mrs. F. A. NrbIi
for the benefit of the Social Settlement. It
proved a most successful affair, both
from a financial and musical standpoint.
The spacious homo of Mrs. Nash was
crowded Wth the guests who not only
used every available chair, but literally
packed the stairway. The program
opened with a two piano number,
Romanza and Waltz from tho btiito oputt
15, by Arcnsky. This was to have been
played by Mrs. 8. S. Caldwell and Mrs.
ticorgo Molntyro, but owing to tho Illness
of Mrs. Mclntyre, Miss Dorothy Morton
took her placo at u day's notice, with
great credit to herself. This Is n charm-
ing number, and was ably presented.

Mrs. A. 1. Root sang tho over popular
'My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice" from

"Samson and Delilah," a number welt
suited to hor lovely contralto voice, and
responded with a charming "Spinning
Song." Other solo numbers were given
by Miss Margaret McPherson, who Inter-
preted a group of modern songs with
freedom and artistic skill: Miss Hello von
Mansfclde, who was heard to ndvantago
In a group of solos for the 'cello, and by
Gcorgo Mclntyre, assisting tho club who
rang a modern ballad
Lorco" by Spross, nnd "Time's Harden"
by Goring Thomas with 'cello obllgixto
with finish and drumatlo feelliiff.

There were two trios, one for violin,
'cello, and piano (a) "Llcbesgarten" by
Echumannl nnd (b) "Minuet" by Mozart,
played effectively by Mrs. Gcorgo Barker,
Jr.; Miss von Mansfelde and Mrs. W. F.
Baxter. A vocal trio of three woll chosen
numbers "Goodbye Summer," Lynes; "Ho
Gave Me a Rose," Cadmnn, and "Nur
sery Rhymo Suite" by distance
sung by Mmcs. Harry Nicholson, J. A.
C. Kennedy and Root, Miss McConnell, ac
companying. Tho voices blended excell-
ently, and tho enunciation and meaning
were unusually clear. Tho accompanists,
Miss Cretchon McConnell, Mrs. Baxter
and Mrs. Herman Kountze, who accom
panied Mr. Mclntyre, deserve a special
word for their share In tho afternoon's
enjoyment. Future public appearance by
tho talent of the Amateur Musical club
will bo looked forward to with pleasure
by Its many friends. 11. M, R.

TO ESTABLISH HOME
FOR COLORED WOMEN

The Negro Woman's Charltablo associa
tion will meet Friday evening at 8 o'clock
at Twenty-fift- h and Grant streets for
the purposo of taking some step toward
the establishment of a homo for aged
negro women. Rev. Charles W. Savldgo
will speak. An appeal will bo made for
some assistance from tho whlto peoplo
of tho city.

Just Rich tor Oneacn nnd Rheu-
matism.

Foley Kidney Pills are so thoroughly
effective for backache, rheumatism,
nwollon. aching Joints, kidney and bladder
ailments that they are recommended
everywhere. A.' A. Jeffords, McQrew,
Neb., says: "For tho last few months I

was troubled with pains In my back and
the druggist recommended Foley Kidney
Pills for my ailment. I have not yet
taken all of one bottlo and my old trouble
has entirely disappeared." For sale by
all dealers everywhere. Advertisement.

(icttlnn; Interested.
It Is surprising to note the Interest

which la being taken in tho Swappers'
Column on the classified page. The Swap-
pers' market Is rapidly Increasing In Im-

portance. Those who are now members
seem to have a corner on all tho good

swaps In Omaha. If you have anything
at all to offer the Swappers, you will
find, them ready to bargain. ,

Oulls irom the Wire,
jprTTf""-- - ll MIMWK nil

.Montague J fixe, a aappcr youin, wno
confessed recently that he had robbed
some eighty Now York apartment houses,
was sentenced in New iori to prison
yesterday for not less than four years
and four months and not more than
eight years and eight months.

That E. Graham Wilson, wealthy. ..... n ii, ... a
. . .

fourteen years In the Wfcst Virginia pen
itentiary was deemed oy mo supreme
court of appeals at Charleston yesterday.
"Wilson was convicted of a crime against
Miss Kate Turner, who was a guest at
his country home.

A plea for half n million, dollars more
to provide for retired Methodist ministers
and their famtlics was made yesterday
by Rev, Dr. L. C. Clemens of Des Momcs
at the formal opening of the seventy-fourt- h

annual session of the New Eng-
land southern conferenco of tho Method-
ist Episcopal church at Wllllmantlc,
Conn.

Final refusal of the United Mine Work-
ers of America to accept terms offered
by the bituminous coal mlno owners of
western Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois brought to an end at Chicago
yesterday tho Joint wage scalo confer-
ence of the men and employers. Although
the present wage agreement will explro
one week from yesterday and there Is no
understanding, at present, under which
the men hava agreed to continue work,
union leaders asserted that a strlko was
not Imminent.

hallpabUthl
In this Wcra'ry t

Mapply you with ' Chtsqut

QieCJlieS

to carry and more than
abroad and in the United

country,
currency,

"A.B.A." Cheques are issued in $10,
$20, $50 and $100, plainly engraved with
their exact foreign .money values. They
are the only travelers' cheques accepted
under the law for U. S. Customs Duties.
Get a booklet about them at your bank.

WOMAN WOULD END HER LIFE

Mamie Stanley Takes Poison
When Life is Wreoked.

(FOUND BEFORE DEATH COMES

With llnxltnnil lit Jnll, Simnrcteil of
II Inn m nnil Her Health Shat-

tered, She la at lloipltnl
Barely Alive.

"My Dear Parents: I am now writ-
ing these few lines to tell you 'good-
bye.' By tho tlmo this reaches you,
1 will bo In nnuthcr world. It Is so
dreadfully hard, between tho sickness
nnd worry, that 1 cannot stand It any
longer. You know nil about this. story
as I 1 am as much to blnmo ns Mr.
Stanley, eo I ask you to forget. 1

will go quietly tn sleep, and soon Will
bo free fjorn all worry. Don't como
to Omaha for my body. Let-th- county
bury mo among tho countless num-
ber of unknown dead. Give Esther
Into tho care of the Society for Friend- - ,
less Children, where she will have a
better homo than I could srtvo her.
And now. dear folks, thanks for nil
your loving kindness. 'Goodbye.

"MAMIU."
This note was found by the police yes-lerd-

afternoon nt 2921 Mason street,
when they were called to attend Mrs.
Mamie Stanley, wife of J. O. Stanley,
who had attempted suicide by swallowing
ether.

Not Likely to Survive.
Tho woman Is now In the city ward nt

Bt Joseph hospital, and will prob- -

WITH A GKHAT DKAL OK
tlon of Xevr Spring Outfitting for

The aeon'a newest cre-
ations In styl asd oolor
and the svtr popular bine with
atrtr.

to

s. KNOTS IX A.

1

ably die, but from tho effects of tho 111- -'

ness from which the Is suffering, rather I

than from the poison. Her husband, n
laborer. Is In the county Jnll, serving a
nluety-dn- y sentence for "vngrnncy" while
police officers are Investigating tho re-

port that In addition to ruining th?
health of his wife, he Is guilty of bigamy.

Why Startler In Held. you
According to Hans Nielsen, police

humano officer. Stanley advertised wsv-cr-

months ago for a housekeeper. Miss
Astcrgreen, who lived at Norfolk,
responded, and a few days nfterward be-

came his bride. At tho time lt was re-

ported that a woman now tn the county
hospital who Is partly Insnne, mute nnd
paralyzed, was also his wife, and that
his real name Is Osborne, and not Stan-
ley.

This was Investigated, nnd Stanley was
locked lip. pending tho outcome of the
Investigation, which Is not et finished.

At tho hospital early this morning It I

was stated that tho woman's condition
Is unchanged. Dr. C. U. Foils, police sur-
geon, Is attending her.

WALKUP IS BROUGHT BACK

TO FACE EMBEZZLEMENT

A. E. Walkup, formor attorney and real
estate dealer here, who was arrested Sun
day tn Sioux CHy. la., nt the Instigation
of Kdwnid Simon, attorney, and former
member of the Inst legislature, wns re
turned to Omaha last night by Drtectlvo
John T. Dunn of the local department. In
A charge of embozilement Is lodged
against the prisoner.

According to Simon, Wnlkup loft the
city with $213 belonging to an estate
which ho and Simon were Jointly repre-
senting. Another legal firm also has u

HATIHF ACTION wo rnll attention to
Father, nrothcr anil Hon, gathered from
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When you have work
for one what does it
cost you? Do you have to oper-
ant your entire power plant to got pow-
er for that' ono machinot Is your pro-
duction upon an
steam plant and lino
shafting?

for
With
your power coat is only for powor ac-

tually used by machines. You can work
one machine or ono overtime
and pay only for current actually con-
sumed. Central Station power is always
ready, in any quantity, at tho touch of
a button.

Let us show you how you
can save money.

&

Hals

These ads will you on the road to

.5

similar claim against Walkup, but th
amount of money Is said to bo over $2,000.

Tho hearing In police court was con
tlnued until Friday, Bonds were fixed at
$S.500.

StretiKthenft AVrak Kidney.
Electric Blttors will more than surprise

after the first bottle. Get a bottle
today. Safe and sure. 60c and $1. All
druggists. Advcrtlsfment.

Key to the Sltuatlon-B- ce Advertising

Identify
as Man

A garter purse, useft. oy women to carry
money In their stockings, assisted In the
ndentlf(cation of Fred Evans, held in

Council Bluffs with Frank Wlnert on n
charge of having committed half a dozen
holdups. Two daughters of Dan O'Lenry,
who were robbed In the Bluffs on Sixth
street near Fourth avenue by two men
who answered tho description of fellows
who had robbed several women, com-
pelling all the victims to show If they
had anything concealed In their rtocktngs,
positively Identified the man.

Wlnert's Identification hat not yet been
established.

At least six Council Bluffs women hava
been held up by Evans, It Is alleged, and

nearly every case searched their stock-
ings.

Shortly after the last robbery Evan fled
southward and Wlnert wnt to a farm.
They returned Mondny and met as if by
appointment. They were arrested within
the hour.

our oxbllil
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The Spring Clothes Values

To Be Now Ready For
Yah? Inenantinn and AhnAQinaf

INTKIIE8TKDNK8S.

You best your
interests inpeotingour stocks
before doing your purchasing.

Men's

$10 $30

Boys'

$2.95 $10
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83.00
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How many of to-
day's Bee Want
Ads have you
read?

Sometimes a Want
Ad is as important to
you 03 any of the
day's affairs, the day's
moil or telegrams or
engagements.

Suppose there should
be one ad among The
Bee's Want columns
that means Money
and Opportunity to
you. It would pay you
to satisfy yourself as
to whether or not such
an ad is printed in
this issuer.

Bee Want Ads have
prestige. The BEST
offers are ALWAYS
advertised n the
Want columns of The
Bee.

TELEPHONE
TYLER 10C0

OCEAN STUAMISn.

Special Spring Sailing
Largest Steamer

TUE
TO Mediterranean
CELTIC, APRIL 18

Interesting Itinerary, including
MA DEI HA, UIHKAIFAR, ALGIERS,

N'APLEH, GENOA,

WHITE STAR LINE,
3. r. Corntr Madison and ! Qs.ll Bis,

. Chicago, or Local Agents.

Northern
Canadian "Royals
Royal Edward Royal Gtoorc
.Cabins de laxa snltefl and rooms wlta

l pilTsta iwuis rcajonace rocs.
k Montreal Quebec to Bristii

iz noura vo uanaow
i i dellsbtful days down the St. LawrenM

tnpie-rarDin- o sietcera.

K. U. BELT 0ml tt,OkUdUn HortharaSUan.


